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CHICAGO
THE SEAT

Cuts Loose From Effete "Paree"
and Sets a Pace of its Own

Modistes Refuse to Accept the Short
Waist Saying it Would Destroy
American Women's Beautiful Forms
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rashlow) by

Waists to bo much

Hips to bo much pad T
If noccssnry.

not to T
return.

Dictated
ModtatcB.

National

smnllcr.
larger;

Anto-bollu- hoopsklrts

Prices not to ndvance If tho
patron klckH,

Purplo to bo tho prcdomlnat- - X
ing color.

Chicago, Sept. 23, Por tlio first tlmo
stneo it began to hold; its sessions in
Chicago, tho drosmakors' convention
trill not attempt to rnlso tho soalo of
prlcos on gowns. This is not beonuso

thoro Isn't n way.
"Wo aro not yot strong enough to

do any effoctivo work with 'prices,"
said Mine. linker, prcsldont of tho

today. Our inotnborHliip is of
good quality, but it Is not numerous
enough to rniso ratos and kcop them
whoro thoy should bo in competition
with so many modlstos who do not g

to tho association."
"Well, wo shnll hrtvo to kcop on

getting ns much ns wo can," announc-

ed a small drOHsmakor from Indiana.
This npponred to bo tho genoral opin-

ion of tho delegates. Thoy told of
tho Incronsed cost of mntcrliils and r,

mill then npponred to rolnpso Into
short trancos reekonlng up thoso of
their customors who would stand n

light Inorcaso In tho bills.
Tho question of prices enmo up for

n moment during n talk on corsots,
given this morning by Miss M. K. No-

lan, of New York, who wild sho had
followed Lord Huberts' army through
Bouth Afriou selling Amoriwin stays to
tho Hour women.

Took to Thorn Liko Ducks.
'What ou onrtli did you do that

fort" Hiked n startled Plnkerton
whose duty it is to exclude all

other man from tho hull.
"Orders," responded Mis Nolan,

with military brevity. "I've sold cor-so- ts

in Chirm, Japan and all over the
world. And the Huer women took to
thorn like ducks to wwter. They never
had hwird of 'straight fronts' until I
eamo to town. Uofuro that they hnd

been wearing horrid French things

that twistix) them all up.
"Tho Hoer women were willing to

pay lots of money for Amorioan cor-nets- ,''

hi eontlnuotl. "They thought
nothing of spending $0 to flO nplece,
because- they could have better forms
than ever before in their lives. Of
conrno American women have better
llgureH than auwiiie else, but you would

be surprised lnw ehir n modem cr

Avoid
Appendicitis
It is caused by the clogpmg of the
bowels and intestines. Keen the di-

gestion active, the stomach right,
the bowels healthy and open with

Beechatn's
Pills

Sold Everywhere, In boxea 10c, and 5c

OP FASHION

sot would mako thoso stout women
look.

"There Is ono thing they wouldn't
do, though," Miss Nolnn added, paren-
thetically. "They would not use tho
hoso supporters on the corsets."

A noisy inrush of new arrivals
drowned Miss Nolan's

volco nt this point, nnd her story of
how sho surmounted this dlfllculty was
lost forever.

Hoopsklrt Party Routed.
In tho Anal "battlo of tho hoop-skirts- "

at tho convention tho crlnollno
ndvocntos woro routed. It was not
tho innocent lit tlo hoops they nnd their
ntodols showed thnt nlarmcd tho del-
egate, but it was tho fear that tlicso
smnll beginnings might develop Into
n monstor such as thnt which tyran-
nized over tho world of fnshion in tho
'CO's.

Mrs. Bollo Armstrong Whitney nnd
Mine. Howie pirouetted nbout tho stago
in tho "modified" hoops of tholr own
design, nnd Mine. linker admitted that
they nppoarod oxtromoly grncoful.

"Hut," said sho, "you and I, Indies,
mny not happen to bo blessed with such
charming figures ns Mine. Hosnc nnd
Mrs. Whitney. Thoreforo, let us avoid
anything thnt mny grow into a mon-

ster to mnko us all ridiculous. Wo
shnll not support hoopsklrts this year
anyway."

Mine. linker registered another
strong protest ngnlnst tho crlnollno,

it would mnko nn additional gar-

ment for women, who, sho said, "alr-

eady nro overburdened with clothes."
o

Incredlblo Brutality.
It would hnvo been incredlblo bra

tallty if Chas. V. Lombcrger, of Syra-
cuse, N, Y., had not dono tho boat he
could for his succrlng son. "My boy,"
bo eays, "cut ft fearful gash over bis
oyo, so I nppllod Bucklon's Arnica
8alve, which quickly honied it and
savod his eyo." Qood for burns and
ulcers, too. Only 25c at J, 0. Perry's
Drug Store.

HPTho Pev t hares 8, Halm, pastor of
St John 'a Fnneellcnl church in
Poughkeepsie, N, Y., who is attracting
attentiou iu tho sporting world ns a
star baseball playor. He was born in
Bohwankvllle, Pa., in 1875, and is a
find athlete,
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Tho room la which tho Ruwlan and Japaneso peaco commissioner held
their couforeuoe and wrestled over the delicate diplomatic questions involved
in the negotiations or a treaty of peace- -
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Qua heading Ones
and Wny.

Wc have as our "leaders" the cele-

brated Chlckcring piano, of Boston; tho
beautiful Weber of New York; tho Los-to-

the Schumann, tho Story & Clark,
ote.

Thoro must be a good reason why we
selected thoso pianos.

If tho selection hnd been limited to
those instruments there would not have
been much virtue in our choice.

Thero would bo nothing else to do.
Hut wo chose these out of nearly 200

makes manufactured in tho United
States.

Wo pianos because wo
considered them the highest grade

it Is possible to produce.
Our choice is roinforcod nnd made

of vnluo to you whon you know there
was bnck of it cighteon yonrs of oxpe-rionc- e

in tho manufacturing, wholosnlo
and rotail piano business, nnd nn ac-

curate knowledge of every piano on the
market today.

It U of much greater value to you
know that we have hod tho choice of
prnctically all the grado pianos
manufactured.

Tho chlckcring is mndo by tho oldest
established pinno fnctory in tho United
States. It tins mnintnincd the highest
possible standard for olghty-thrc- o years,
a fact thnt entitles it to the serious con-

sideration of ovcry porson who thinks
of purchasing a piano. Whatever nge
nnd oxporIon!e develops, combined with
integrity ami nbundnnt enpitnl, is em-

bodied in tho Chlckcring of today. The
grontost triumph in pinno manufactur
ing today ore Chickcrlng quarter and
tho smnllor grand plnnos mndo by this
concorn.

Tho Wober is on instrument thnt its
manufacturers have endeavored to mako
suporlativo from tho standard of tone.
It Is tho embodiment of n muslcinn'e
ideal of tone, nnd it is rightly clnimcd
for it thnt "from tho standpoint of that
pure, rich sympathetic quality of tone,
combined with tho most unyielding dur-

ability, It stands nlono."
Theso nro somo of tho rensons. brief

ly, why wo solocted' great pianos
for our lenders.

Wo have, in addition to theso superb
Instruments, nonrly thirty other makes
of pianos, including tho old New York
aristocrat, tho Hazoltoa, tho lovely
Hnddarff, tho substantial Stock, tho
wonderful, many-tone- d Crown Orchcs
trnl nnd Wcscr.

Wo believe it is posslblo for us to
suit overy tnste, desire, whim or caprico
that enters into tho selection of n

piano, whether it is from the standpoint
of quality of tho instrument, price or

terms.
Purchases can bo mndo as advantag-

eously right hero In Snlcm ns they can
In tho largost storo in Portland, Spo-knn- o

or Snn Frouoisco. Our one prico
system is universal, nnd tho samo oasy

payment privileges ostend to all

If wo have not the purtlculnr
stylo of instrument wanted, we can
onslly procuro it for you from our
largo warohouso at Portland, Ore. If
your purohaso fails in any way to

prove oxaetly as represented, it is

"inonoy buck" every purchaser n

pleased purchaser is our aim.
Kilors Pinno House, Itooin 7, MeCor-nne- k

Bloek. C. W. Simon, Local
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economically :

Schilling's Best,
grocer's, moneyback.

at yoni

A Pleaaant Way to Travel,
rhe nbove is tho usual vordiet of

tho traveler using the Missouri Paelflc
railway between the Pneiflc coast and
the east, and wo believe that tho serv-le- u

and accommodations given merit
this statement. Prom Denver, Colora
do Springs and Donver thero aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and 8t, Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and up e dining
cars. The same excellent service Is
operated from Kansas City and St.
L.mis to Memphis, Little Hoek mid Hot
Springs, If y are golug eaat ur
south, writo for partleulars a ad full in
formation.

W. C. M'llRIDIS, Cl. Agt.,
184 Third SU PertUiul, Or.

An
Gore.

chose theso

high

thoso

Tho Bishop's Gaiters,
amusing story is told of Dr.
He was oaae walki? 1b th

street when two little boys wore at-
tracted by his blaak episcopal gait
ers, -- wort 'ei" asked one in wr- -

White Rotary
Sewing
Machines

This is n good time of year to get a

new machine for the housewife.

The White Rotary Shuttle will plenc
a woman longer thnn nny machine she

COD OH 11.

In the first place it runs easy, because

it's rotary shuttle. Then tho large

bobbin holds twlco the thread that the

long bobbins do. It runs quietly. It
sews more rapidly, nnd hasn't the nerve

racking clntter of tho vibrating shuttlo

innchlnos.

The latest White notary is a gem.

It's bettor thnn nny rotary machine

ever yet shown.

Better because it won't ciog. Others

do.

Hetter because the shuttle can be

removed, with the fingers, no

tools needed.

Better becnusc It hns n tension re-

lease thnt relieves tho tension as soon

as the pressor foot is raised.

Better because there is a tension in

dicator thnt shows at a glance the de-

cree of tension without having to

"feel" tho thread.

Better beenuse thorc is n triple feed

tlmt enables you to feed equally well

from eithor side.

Bettor beonuse you chnnge tho stitch
by simply raising or lowering a lever at
tho right, loosonlng no scrows to do so.

Better for these nnd othor reasons,

all of which npponls to you as soon ns

j on see thorn.

New machines sold installments,
and old ones taken in exchange.

New machines for rent.

Needles, oil and parts for all ma-

chines.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implomont House, 265-25- 7 Liberty Bt
rami Imploinonts, Whoels, Automo-

biles, Sowing Machines and Supplios.

Buggy
Robes

WE HAVE A FINE IJNE OP

ROBES TO SHOW. PLUSH ItOBES

IN ALL SHADES AND FIOURES,

WOOL ItOBES, RUBBER LTNED

ROBES, STORM APRONS, OUR OWN

MAKE, APRONS THAT WILL NOT

ORAOK OR PEEL OFF.

HORSE

BLANKETS

CALL AND

LOOK OVER OUR LARGE LDTE OF

HORSE BLANKETS. WE HAVE

THEM AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU.

Harness
TEAM HARNESS, CARRIAGE HAR-NES-

SINGLE ILVRNESS, HACK

HARNESS. WE MAKE ALL OF OUR

HARNESS, SELLING NO FACTORY

MADE OOODS. EVERY STRAP

QUARANTEED.

Buggies
Henney Buggies

Racine Buggies

Bain Wagons

E. S. LAMPORT,

SADDLERY CO.
.prise. "Oh, 'e'os x Seotehman iu F .
mourning," was the reply. London I --S IO"

1ST. A, P.

on

289 Com'l St

Vetch
Seed

Now is the time to place your order

for vetch. Buy early before tho ad-

vance, as it wrtl be higher. Our seed is

clean nnd first-clss- s in every way. Our

prices are lower than nny dealers in Or-

egon. A complete stock of farm and

grass seeds always in stock.

D. A. White & Son,
FBEDMEN AND SEEDMEN.

Salem, Oregon.

205 Commercial St. Phono 100

WV ft -
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Hop Pickers

We have the only facilities for prop-

erly laundering your camp bedding,
quilts, blankets, etc., at rock bottom
prices. Send us your woolens it will

pay you. Salem Steam Laundry. Phono
25.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONUL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOI10US D. OL1ISTKD, Mnnngor.

230 Liberty Street. Phono 411

Lcnvo orders in Dallas with J. J.
Fidlcr, or at tho Roy Gonfcctlonory
Storo

NIGHT SCHOOL
AT THE

Y. M. C. A.
COURSE

Arithmetic Spoiling
Roading Poiunanship
Bookkeeping Grammar
Card Writing Typewriting
Architectural Drawing Algobra

OPENS SEPTEMBER 25TH.

Low rateu. Good instructors. Sys-

tematic work.

Enter This School

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n h 1 1 1.

Tha prevention of "dull
daja" in the storo is quite
within tho power of the me-
rchantbut to recover from tholr
effects is not so simple. You
would havo a dull day In your
kitchon at homo if thero wero
not enough fuel to cook a meal
with. Publicity is tho motivo
power of stores.
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HOLLISTEFt'S

Racky Mountain Tea Nuggeis
A Buy UulM for Baiy Pwple.

Brings OoUn nalth aad Rdwm1 Vigor.
A p""lflo Imllimtlnn l'lr

jr.. iii in. y Troubles, t'linnlea B llnnu

H i.i ite Him CnrNv, Jladln, VI.
OOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPv.

(P s.rew Pit

f'fa f,

Jules Jaluwt, n pari. Ml,,,,
b $3 000,000 by unfortunate epecu- -
Htion In scgar and failed.

jlutoo jirauw w mo East Daily
Tnrougu Pullman standard utourist cars dally to

tourist

Pullman tourist cars (pi
sonally weekly to Cli
go j rocuniug onnir cars (seats fmi
fn Mm TCnuk AnUv

70
OBl'ART

FOB

Chicago
I'ortluud
Beoclnl
9 15 a. m

m

OB
Siiojr

ofMoEicifxe
slooping

Chicago, Spokano; slJfo

sleeping

PORTLAND TO CHflCO III
No Cbsoce of c- - i ' VI

TIMBSCIIEDULES
From Portland, or,

Salt Lkc. Denver, ri
Worth. Omaha, Kama
City, BL Lonit,
and Xait

gait Lake, Dcnrcr FtWorth, Omaha, Katuu
Cltr, St. Loon, Onlcao
and Sut.
Walla Walla. Lowing
8pokano. Wallace, Pulli
aiuii minneapom St
Panl. I)nluthfilwtiw.
uuiuuu, inn nam,

mi

conductod)

sa,,

Ocoan and Schcdals.

JM

For San Frnncisco Every fire iy
at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way pcljj
ami iNortu uoacii (except fi

day) nt 8 p. m, Saturday at 10p,
Dolly aorvico (water pormlttlng)
Wlllamotto and Yamhill riven

For information ask or wriuB

your noarost tickot agent, or
A. L. CEAIO,

Qonoral Passenger Agent,

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigitial
Co., rortland. Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTER1

RAILROAD
TIME CARD N3. 28.

No 2 for Yaquina
Leaves Albany
Leaves Corvallia liCPJtl
Arrlvos Yaquina

1 Returning

rioj

12:5 Pll

6:45 PJlI

No,
Loaves Ynqulna 7:15.
Lenvcs Corvnllis 11:30.
Arrives Albany 12:15 PJlI

No. 3 for Alhanv.Tlntrnlt Ti
Lenvcs Albany for Detroit 7:30 .

Arrlvos Detroit 12:30 PJi

NO i from Detroit
Leaves Detroit 1:30 PJI

Arrives Albany 6:30 PJI
No. 5 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvnllis 6:30 AJ

Arrives Albany 7:10 AJ

No. 8 for Corvallls
Leaves Albany 2:40 PJI

Arrives Corvnllis 3:20 PJ

No. 7 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvnllis 6:00 PJ
Arrives Albany 6:40 PJi

No. 0 for Corvallls
Leaves Albuny 9:15 PJ

Arrives Corvnllis 9:65 Pl
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany SI

tlmo to connecc with tho S. P. w"
bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8.11

at Corvallls and Albany, S1

direct sorvlco to Newport and adjitu

beaches.
Train Nn. 3 lpnvea H

Detroit nt 7:30 a. m.f arriving tie

in amplo tlmo to roach the Breitnj

bush hot mringi tho samo dsy.

Train No. 4 between Albany i 1

trolt connects with tho Eugene Jwj

at Albany, also with local from Ctfl

vallis.

CMcijo

River

Dally

fuller

trains

AlbsnT

Train No. 5 leavos Corvallls at

a. ni arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m,l

time to catch Eugene local to PorUu

and train to Detroit.
fi1. .. . . ..... ..

Train No. 8 leaves Aioany "ii
vallis at 2:40 p. ra., after the anil
of S. P. northbound ovorland. I

Train No. 7 leaves Corvallls at &

n i iu,.nn
in tinio to connect with the M H
EniTflnA ntifl trnv nnlnts.

Train No. 6 leaves Albany for Cl
vallis at 0:15 p. m., after the arrlv

the S. P. local from Portland.
Pnr furMini-- InrTii-mntfo- apply '

J. O. MAYO, aen.P-A-

T. COOKERELL. Acent, Albsnr.

n. n. ORONISE, Agent, CorraUit

Gold -- Dust Flow

Made by THE 8IDNEY P0tf'

ER COMPANY, Sidney, 0f

crnn Morln tnr family USC. A"

your grocer for it Dfan

shorts always on hand.

as'!

P. B. Wallace
AGENT


